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Louise Bour3eois
French-American, $)$$–"'$'

All art comes from terrific failures and terrific needs that we have. 
It is about the di#culty of being a self because one is neglected. 
Everywhere in the modern world there is neglect, the need to be 
recognized, which is not satisfied. Art is a way of recognizing 
oneself, which is why it will always be modern. !

With ! c!reer l!stin# more th!n ei#ht$ $e!rs, Louise 
Bour#eois drew from cubism, surre!lism, !nd expres-
sionism, debutin# !s ! sculptor with ! solo exhibition 
of her p!inted wood posts of !bstr!ct person!#es. 
Her contributions to both modern !nd contempor!r$ 
!rt were in cre!tin# her own voc!bul!r$ of forms, rich 
in ps$cholo#ic!l !nd s$mbolic me!nin#. In the l!te 
')-&s, Bour#eois’ work bec!me explicitl$ sexu!l  
!nd then !rchitectur!l in ! series of inst!ll!tions.  
Alw!$s person!l, idios$ncr!tic, !nd su##estive, 
Bour#eois cre!ted unique works, which helped define  
modern, conceptu!l, !nd feminist !rt b$ focusin#  
explicitl$ on rel!tionships (f!mili!l plus sexu!l) !nd 
on motherhood. 

Workin# in ! v!riet$ of m!teri!ls, Bour#eois con-
ceived !nd cre!ted !rt informed b$ her childhood !s 
well !s her experiences !s ! wife, mother of three 
bo$s, !nd !n !rtist in ! m!le-domin!ted societ$. The 
d!u#hter of !n industrious, lovin# mother, !nd ! pow-
erful $et !dulterous f!ther, Bour#eois did not sh$ 
from her p!st; r!ther, her work explores the fe!r, vul-
ner!bilit$, !nd sexu!lit$ th!t were centr!l to her life. 

In the ‘)&s, Bour#eois be#!n m!kin# work de!lin# 
with love (!morous, p!rent!l, siblin#, !nd !dulterous), 
!lon# with the betr!$!ls !nd the !nxieties th!t stem 
from the !ccept!nce !nd rejection of love. The explicit 
du!lism in the !rtist’s mind is reflected in works on 
p!per such !s I, Love You, Do You Love Me?, ')*. !nd 
in sculptur!l pieces such !s The Found Child, %&&', 
which fe!ture bodies on top of one !nother in p!irs or 
#roups. As her c!reer pro#ressed, she bec!me more 
profound !nd influenti!l. A peer to m!n$, Bour#eois 
w!s described !s the “oldest of $oun# !rtists, !nd the 
$oun#est of old !rtists.” "

In Love, %&&& [!ork %], the !rtist revisits her p!st 
works—!lon# with the rich histor$ of totems. The 
sculptor’s f!mous wooden Personages from the 
')(&s, c!rved in memor$ of friends !nd f!mil$, in-
form both this piece !nd The Cold of Anxiet!, %&&', 
its visu!l pend!nt. 

Love not onl$ derived from the !rtist’s ps$che, it rein-
terprets ! cl!ssic #endered t!le from ! feminist per-
spective. The mount!in of mini m!ttresses th!t ch!r-
!cterize both works of !rt evoke the juvenile lon#in#s 
of $oun# #irls nurtured on the hope of findin# prince 
ch!rmin#, !s in The Princess and the Pea. In Bour#eois’ 
totems, the blood-red f!bric !nd seemin# corpore!l 
inst!bilit$ of the piece su##est the re!lit$ of menstru-
!tion, the !nxiet$ of intercourse, !nd the roller-co!st-
er n!ture of rel!tionships. The st!ckin# of pillows or 
m!ttresses is ! h!llm!rk of experience, ! succession 
of rel!tionships over time durin# which the intensit$ 
of love c!n f!de onl$ to be repl!ced b$ !pprehension, 
rejection, or frustr!tion. Love is ! met!phor for the 
beds one h!s l!id in. E!ch pillow c!n be seen !s ! per-
son, one on top of the other, !nd, if pl!ced on its side, 
Bour#eois’ totem becomes ! timeline, referencin# ! 
series of rel!tionships or one th!t h!s endured.

M!n$ !rtists expose the person!l !s ! str!te#$ for 
de!lin# with univers!l themes, but Bour#eois’ work ex-
emplifies ! b!l!nce between the m$sterious !nd the 
deepl$ !utobio#r!phic!l. Perh!ps this is wh$ her work 
continues to exert !n influence on contempor!r$ !rtists 
includin# Kiki Smith, Tr!ce$ Emin, !nd J!nine Antoni. 
.)
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Love, (---
red fabric and stainless steel
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